Community Partnerships
Our philosophy is straightforward: to be good stewards for our shareholders, while doing the same thing for the environment and the communities where
we live and work. It’s that simple. This commitment starts with the community.
Our civic engagement programs are designed to have long-term sustainable positive impacts on organizations tied to our industry and our communities.
We pride ourselves on supporting and improving the quality of life in the communities where our employees live and work. Our corporate giving program
has donated nearly $10 million to nonprofit and civic organizations in the areas where we operate. In addition, Range employees are highly engaged
community volunteers.

Programs

YOUTH
AGRICULTURE
Range and its service company partners
have contributed funds and in kind
donations that have surpassed $1 million
in support of students and youth
agricultural programs in Washington
County, Pennsylvania.

HUNGER-RELATED
CAUSES
Employee volunteers support the 2000
Turkeys Campaign food drive to help
food-insecure families. With help from the
community, Range has contributed ~$1
million for the cause over the past several
years. Range also supports the Greater
Washington County Food Bank, The
Washington City Mission and helped
launch a food assistanc program at Fort
Cherry School District.

COUNTY
PARKS
Range has leased and developed natural gas
under publicly-owned parks in Allegheny
and Washington County, generating ~$50
million to date. This has provided critical
funds for public park enhancments,
including new playgrounds, boat launches,
walking trails and other facility upgrades.

EDUCATION
Range partners with organizations like Junior
Achievement and The Challenge Program to
help inspire and prepare the next generation of
leaders. These programs allow our employee
volunteers to provide classroom support for
students.
Range hosts regular career days to provide
students a day-in-the-life experience across
multiple employee disciplines.
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UNITED
WAY
Range has been a recipient of the United
Way’s Chairman's Award, a recognition of the
most successful campaigns in Washington
County, every year since 2009. Since 2007, the
company and it’s employees have raised over
$1 million for community programs and
services through United Way campaigns.

CONSERVATION
Range partners with organizations like the
National Wild Turkey Federation, Keystone
Elk Alliance and Pheasants Forever on
wildlife habitat improvement projects near
natural gas development.

